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Decision No. 68899, 
i "C 

A':, -

BEFORE 'tHE P'ClBL:tC O'l'J:LI.'1':IES C'OMM:tSSXON' OF",'l'HE STATE"OP, cALIFORNIA:.'" ' 
;,,' '. , 

Application of 

SOUTBTAHOE GAS,CO., a, 
california c:o:rpol:ation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

Applic:ati~n:NC>: •• 47432,', ' 
Filed ',March','ZS~ ,,1965 

~oranoroor authorizing it to 
issue and sell not ·to exceed, 
30,000 co:mon shares, without 
par value, a:1:. aprico ofn'ot 
less than $10 per share ... 

) 
) 
) 
) 

o PI ,NI 0 N 
. -.- .... ------.' 

South Tahoe Gas Co. has f:i.1.ed' this <lpplic:ati, on 
,I 
,: . ; ,';", ' 

requesting authority to. issue and sell' 30,000 sharosofits ' . \' ' 

common stock, 'without par valu.e, ata price of' not::le'ss.'" 
',' " 

~ $10 per s~~e. 

Applicant is a caJ.ifornia corporation eng-agee' in ' 

business as a public utility providi~9 liquefied ,pe.~rolcu.m" 

gas servi:e in portions of ElDorado County ,Cal!fornia~ . 
For the Y¢:l%' 1964 its reported 9rOSS operatin9"revenu'9s' ~d" 

net'income wero $46~,S36 and $4$,,398, respectively;, and 'as 

o! December 31, 1964 its $S~0,:l70 net inve::;tmont ing-as 
, , ... ' .. ", 

plant- was offset primarily by short-term bank l~sof' 

$l95,000', tog'(;!ther with common ,stock (37,653- shares) and 

car.lce surplus l\Inounting to $279~lOO and$31~.02~" 

respectively_ 

" .. " 
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The company asserts t.h.at funds, are need,ed to 'finance 

the ~st of constructing a major extension of its: syst~Inwhich "",, ' 
I 

will make natural gas available ultimately thr~ugib.ou.t'the" 
. . ." ,', 

southern Lake Tahoe area. AecorCl.ing to the application; tho~ 

utility expects to incur capital expenditurosexceedinq 

$1,000,000 du::ing 1965 and subseC{llent years in connection with 

the conversion of its existing system to natural gas ana the 

construction of facilities required to supp~Y,naturaJ. gas~to" 

present and prospective customers. 
" , 

In this proceeaing, applicant requests authority to' 

issue and sell not to exceed 30,000 shares of common stock: 

pursuant to a. subscription offering to., its shareholders at a .-

cash price of $10 per share, which is in excess of the'book 

value.. It proposes to apply $195,,000 'of the :proce~ds ~oward 
%'etirement of short-term construction loans and .to:, use ',' the 

$105,,000 balance for finaneinq a pOrtion of i tsantieipated " 

capital 'expenditures.. The proposed' offering, will be ,made ,'" 

to existing common stockholders o'n the basis of nine anel-' 

one-half shares for each twelve shares 'held (rounded off: 
, " 

so that the total number of additional stoekoffcred: 'is. 

not in excess of 30,000 shares), and each' shareholder: will 

also have the privilege of subscribing-for, "his pro. rata' ' 
portion of stock offered to and not, purehased byothe,r:~' 

shareholders .' 

. '", 

" 
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The application. shows- that the company's', 'common 
.' '" 

stock io closely held and is not traded irithc' se~iti~~ 

market, that it would not be fcasi'bleto issuetr~sfe'rabl:e 

subscription rights, and that the principal stockholders, :: " 
, " 

have indicated info:anally a willingness to purchase "imy , 

unsubscribed chares. Applicant reports that the additional 

funds which will 'be required ,to finance its' construetfon.' 

prosrarrl will come from- short-term loans Pendin.g the' filing, 
.' 

, ' 

of an appropriate application _to issue, and sell long-term:-
-<' ' 

debt securities at a later date. 

, ' 

. '" 

The commiszion has consioeredthis ,matter and ,finds' ,,' 
, . . , 

that: (1) the proposeQ' stock issue is for properpurpOses~ 

(2) the money, proporty or' labor to be procured,' 'or ~aid" for 

by the izsue of the stock herein authorize~ is reasonably 

re~re<3 for the purposes specified hereiri';and ,(3) such ' - ' 
'" 

purposes are not, in whole or in- part, reasonably cb.arg.eable 

to operating expenses- or to income;. ,On the basis-of ,these, ' ' ,,' 

findings, we conclude that',the, application should be :granted~~ , 
. !' 

~ p~l~c hearing ie not necessary. 

In issuing our oroer herein, we placeSou:thTah~ " 

Gas co. and its shareholders on notice that we do"not.:r:e9'ard 
,". " , 

the number of sharos outstanding, the total' stated val-ueof' . 

the shares nor the dividends. paie as meas'Ilring.the' retUrn ' 

the:company shoule be allowed to earn . on . its: investment :in 
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plant and that tho authorization herein given is' not to be 

construed as a finding 01: the va).ueof the company ~ sstock 

or 'properties nor as indicative of amounts to' be inelude'd 

in proceedings for the deter:ninationof just·and ,reasonabi~.· .. ' 
rates. 

ORDER -------
, !T IS ORDERED that: 

1. Sou.th Tahoe Gas Co.', on or after, 'the e£fecti ve 
, .' 

da.te hereof and on or before December 31, 1955-,. may issue'and'" 

sell for cash not to' exceed 30,000 shares of, common s,'toek. at ' 
. , . " 

a price of not less than $10 per share to its, common share-

holders in the mannor ;ma for the' purPoses' specified: in.' the " 

~pplication ... ' 

2. South Tahoe Gas Co. shal1filewith~ tho, 

Commission a report, or reports, 'as required by 'General' 'Order-
, . 

, , ' 

No. 24-:8, which order, insofar as applicable, is. ,he~ebyrnade 
a part of this order. 

, ' . 
3. Prior to the issue and sale'of stock as he:rcin 

authorized, SOuth'Tahoe Gas CO' .. shall file'with this commi~sion 

tbree copies of its offering circular. 

-'4 '-
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4. 'the effective date of thisoraer is· thedat.e' 

hereof. 

Dated at __________ San ___ Fr._an __ d3e ___ o_·· ____ ~, California~ ~s 

~d day of ___ ..... ~~_·;;.. .. 4,.g" ....... .1_· __ ---', 1965. 
,; 

" . 

- s. .-

, Cornmi.ssioners':' 
...... '1 •. .,. '" i .. _:', 

, . . , 

," r' 

" 

"" .. , 

, •. ", '>'" 
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